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Pat terns of the Sky and Earth: 

A Oiinese Science of Applied C.Osmoloi)'. 

Steven J. BENNETT 

In ancient Oaina, cosmolo&ical thinkin& lar&elY shaped the world views 

of philosopher-scientists, alth0l1&h not 111a11y ilatel lectuals were apply in& it 

to practical ends. Smae specialists, however, used elaborate techniques to 

place houses and tCEbs at favorable coofluences of cosmic energy. These 

techniques of applied cosmology have not veT}' appropriately be~n called 

"geomancy. 11 

"Geanancy 1 11 according to the Cb:ford Er19Z.ish Diatior.Jry, is' •~e art of 

divination by means of siiins derived from the earth, as by the figure 

assumed by a handful of earth thr= down upon SC>lle surface ... .". llence, 

usually, divination by means of lines or fi&ures fomed by jottin& down oo 

paper a number of dots at random." 

Gt>omancy, defined in this way, has not been practiced in Oaina, and has 

nothing to do with localing sites. for hunan dwell in&s. 1 Whatever reasons 

early visitors to 01ina had for calling the Oainese practice "gecinancy ," 

they were neither using the Enilish word correctly nor translating a Oiinese 

word. lhe n ... e used most ;~onsistently in classical Oiinese soun:es is ti li 

t<t. 1'1'. ("land patterns,\' in iooJem times canin& to mean "gcoaraphy"). We 

also occasionally find Ar!.an 11u 1!_ W "cover and support," n;de1.-in¥ to 

heaven and earth). f'ei.~. shui >ii... ,I(_ ["wind anJ waler") is more colloquial 
than the others, and i till used today in non-technical discussion. 

The major difficul ·, in find in& a suitable English designatioo is that 

there is no Occidental cOIIlterpart to the Oiinese practice. lhe latter is 

based on a view of relationships between aspects of nature that iloes not 

appear in Western naturalistic traditions. This vi1:w involves astronOl'II}' 

anil coSJOOaraphy in dwellilljj placement. Wheatley has accordingly spoken of 

the Oiinese idea as an "astro-biological mo.Je of thought."2 Sarn.:thing like 

1nie practice of aeoaancy 1n other cultu[el has been conlilldered by Stephtm 
f•uchtw1na 1 A,, .4nthropologia .. 1l An.:;iZ11sis of Chl,:c.·tw _Gl;.:vr.anay (Vientiane, Ulo■, 

1974), pp. 224-235. Hy thanlu1 to Prof. Nathan Siv1n for encoura11,e111ent and 
coun ■el. 

2Paul l.n1eatley, The Pivot cf the Fol.4r Quarters (Chlcaiso, 1971), p. 4~0. 

Mr. BE.'l-lCTT is a recent recipient of the A.~I. in Regional Studies frcrn llarvard 

University. Uis aJJre:is is Hox 78, Ca.11.ilJr-iJge, ►~ssachusetts, 02138. 
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"astro-ccolo2y" wwld be lllOre appropriate, for the O.inese j,,lere equally 

•~011ct!n1eJ with the relatianships of livin" bein1's to their terrestrial 

e11v1ro1Vnents, 

I suggest that "topoiiraphical siting" or "siting" is a neutral 

English design.ation 14\ich does not do hann to th~ Chinese concept, and at the 

,ame time captures one essential feature of the science. 

1dc1~ lu lliu Jb.c1ch, un:us uf ~pat:c kJ1uw11 a~ dud -'t 
to lhc 01i11c,e system, hwses anJ lanl,s a1e tu uc placcJ. 

lhe word 11 s 1 te11 

ill which, uccu1Ji11w 

Siuce wc Ju 1101 

rc~larly use 11site" as a verb, we can designate the verbal form as a regular 

equivalent to ti li. for the remainder of this essay, "siting11 or 11 topo

grapliiLJl siting" will be used in lieu of "gcomancy. 11 

Approaches to Siting 

Siting theory incorporates a wide range of philosophical and empirical 

notions, often perfuseJ with folklore. As a result, a quick survey of the 

siting corpus might leave the impression that there was no siting tradition, 

but mt:rcly a ucllulous array of Jisparate theol"ics anJ tcdmi4ues. In one 

sense. such a conclusion would n'!l be tot..illy unfounJcc.1, fur competition 

between theories ruled out ca1q1lete integ,at ion. 11,erc was a goul caniw:m 

to aH techni<JUeS of sitin~, namely, the selection of a site with good 

e11crget ic 4ua lit ies. h11at coherence w'We1 1 i es the siting traditions can 

be Jjsccrncd 1 if we loo~ for major trenJ.s in achjevjng this cnJ? 

Wang Wei l if (13~3-U74), in his CIJ'i•'!J Y"" ~a'uny lu f \i '14 
(CrJllecteJ records of the blue cliff), 3 Jistinguished 11"' btlsic sitiJ1g 

methoJs. lhc Ancestral tlall ~lcthuJ, the origins of ~hich are extremely 

remote, relied mainly on theoretical constructs ~ch_1 as Five Phases and yin

yan& theory, the Ei"ht Trigrams, anJ c.clestial phenomena such as lhe Five 

Lilffiinaries (i.e., the planets). lhe Kiangsi McthoJ (which had becane more 

1...u11uun Ly WJHW:'S Lime) wa~ murc lunrc111L'J wilh llLdi11cJllu11 a11J tl1c l:lU~!iifica

lion of lanJ forms. 

The two methoJs were also known LIDJcr names different fran those used by 

Wang Wei. Ting Jui-p'u Tit; :tf (01'ing dynasty]. in his f'e,•J ala,i ~h'U 

1.,a >il_ ?I<- ii,~- (Dispelling the confusion about fe11g ehui), jates: "fhe 

art of fe,,g ahui is encaupassed by the fonns anJ configurations school (hsing 

eliih l~ ~ and the directions and positions school (fa,ig wei :rill. ). Today 

we refer to the fonncr as the mow1tain peaks-vital e111boJiment school (luan 

t 'i ~ 11 ). aHJ the latter ·as the pattcrn-enc,gy school (Zi cl, 'i J'f fl) ."4 

1
r'.ii l i,1J >11w.?h ah.Pl ed., vol, ), pp. 7b-8a 

"r1,Lh h,, .. :J,111;1 tJhd t..1i1'w,iv ...:h'u.J eJ . , vul. ti, p . 11,. 
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Bennett 

"Schools" in the conventional sense implies social lines of demarcation; no 

one has yet attlnj)ted to trace thw. It 1'ill be useful here to distinjlUish 

luan t~ fr<a Ii ah'i u the intuitive and analytical approaches. 

The intuitive approach was ch,iracterized by intuition in the tedmicKI 

sense. A practitioner would attempt to perceive directly the constellation 

of terrestri.al features. By catalo&ina the land forms (h1ing It ) and 

confiaurat ions (ehih f- ) in 1 &iven area, the specialist would deteruine the 

patterns of cosak 1mer11Y flow, and so define the liite (the rationale behinJ 

vhlllll »llh1M will ba Jh.:usstod litilow). 

TIie intuitive approach also had a mystical flavor, which has been finely 

described by Andrew March: "Education of the eye and the sentiments, familiar

ization with the local terrain, and at the same time an initiation, this dis

cipline is an indication of the pr wry place- of innediate experience in 

&eClllallcy. In the last instance, all that counts is how• site feels, the 
r 

quality of blend of psyche and landscape; if one can feel life breath directly, 

all else is superflUQlS." 1-llrch also describes how the perils o~ cliwbin& 

appealed to sooe specialists who believed that they wst endure physical hard

ships before bein& able to unJerstand the lay of the land. 5 Intuitive silin& 

thus shared the soteriolo11ical perspective of alchaoy; the discovery of a 

&ood site and the recreation of the cosmic process in the furnace were both 

pathways to enlijlhtenwent. Both techniques involved seein& in new ways, 

beyond the i.anediate and the apparent. 

Not all intuitive specialists, however, used sitin& as a vehicle 

between planes of reality. And not all specialists were solely concerned 

with topoaraphical ·analysis. Those of the li oh 'i or analytical persuasion 

were rore concerned with abstract time and space dimensions of the site, and 
relied on yin-yalljl and Five Phases theory to determine the eneq,etic situation. 

Analytical specialists often used a c<111pass for sitin11, as is well known. 

The sitin& c1111passes found in private and museLD collectioos are lacquered 

discs, flilll!illil up to about ll i11ch11s in JiwDuter. The central chwul,cr, 

l<nowt as the "celestiMI pool," houses a -..11nelic nceille. Cun.:cntric bal'lllli 

of characters (mostly cyclical) radiate fr1111 the celestial pool, and each band 

is related to Slllllll aspect of sky or earth. ()Jee the disc is al111neJ with the 

needle, all that remains to be done is to find the coordinates of the site, 

and the most auspicious place for a house or t<Jnb can then be easily 

established. 6 

5A.ndrew L. March, 11 M Appraciation of Chtna1e Geomancy, 11 Jo1.o"tkll of Asian 
Studios, 1968, 2?: 259. 

6 se1- Joliileph Needham, S.:,iena" and Civilisation in China (7 vols. projectedj 
Cambrid&e, England, 195.t.i-). IV. l, 289-312, fo[' phocogr-aphs and dJacu&&ion. 
Further detaJla of compass de11i&n are atven in f1c:ucht..,ana, pp. 18-33, 
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Tina Jui -p'u, in the sam,, passage, noted that by tl,e T'ang wiJ Sun11 

dynasties the two approaches were autonomous_ If aJ1alytical aJ1d intuitive 

sitina were truly exclusive to any siwnificant extent, we would expect the 

literature to be distinct. 11,is is not the case . ►lany texts combine theories 

..tlkh are supposi>.lly onique to either of the two methods. CI! the other haJ1d, 

• "hyl,rid" u&anual wil!l1t use yin-yan11 wiJ l'ive Phases theory for topowraJJhical 

analysis without mcntio11in11 the coo,iass. Late dassical sitin11 li1eral11re 

•llcuq,ts to induJe every sill1111 tL,:lu1h1ue ever fu11111lutcd (a11d is cu11sc,111e11t

ly • ).lOOr swrce for historic orientatiu11). 11,c arbitrary traditional 

t;uonw,y of schools lll!rely distracts attent io11 from a ioore fumlan,cntal prob

lm: why have sitina theorists pranoted this unrealistic distinction between 
tl,e t'-0 approaches? 7 

would poi11t lo two causes, one Keographical, the other sociological. 

First, topo11raphical conJit ions uust have I io1i1cJ the feasibility of some 

siti1111 tecl•1iques. In regions with diverse terrain w1y technique coold be 

used. In flat areas with Jillie or no variation, visual sitinii techniques 
would be cons iderauly less useful than analytical techni<f-JeS, which deter

m.ineJ ubstrwct orh:11tations by the coupass. Research into yJz.cttcers will 

o:,st likely she<l liKht on the relationship between iieoKraphy and sitina 

techniques. 

li,l,ile instn.rnt:ntal siting eliminated 11&1ch of the subjectivity needoJ for 

intuitive sitin2, analytical sit in& tcchnh~ues were no more rational or 

,ophislicMtcJ thJJ\ intuitive tcchJ1i411cs. ·111e ~ul,jt.'1.:tivc cvaluwlion was 

p~cci~cly the ultraclio11 for some practitio11ers. 'Ilic t..ldfcrencc Lictwccn sit

in~ tedU1i4ucs was probaL>}y in same w..iys a11.1lu~ous lo Lhc Ji[lc1l.•IICC hdwccn 

11cJict1il IHJcticcs; tlic s1,;Jelt1on of ui1e ~1Lin~ ..ipp1oach ave, the uLlicr uuy 

well have Leen a:& natter 0£ the social ~ruup Lu wldcl1 the prucl it.iuner 

beio•)~eJ, ,.ml tht s<>eial status of his clicnls. ·11,c 11<Ji-c lhcorctical lypes 

of sitin11 would require• fair illllOIUll of specialized book-learning lo master 

the intricate concepts, while the mystical aspects could only be learned 

throu~h expcricnL·e YJ1J Tit1.1Jl p1cp.a1al.io11. ~1i le fut111c rc:;can.:h may reveal 

cla::i::,ical u.nJ i"ul~ sit.in~ t11WiLlu11>, we must Jcal with the litcrulur~ at 

hanJ. By notU1i how various prai..::tith,mcrs have Jrawn from a cou,uc>n pool of 

caa::t!pts, it is possiblt: lo du1J.)nstrutt! th.at their particular tcdu1iques are 

part of a sinale, lar11er discipl inc. 

1
J. J. H. de Groot concluded: "Proiettso.-s of geom.1ncy un.inla1ou9ly aaaerc that 

there n11I e1dsta • dhtJnct Jin~ o[ demarcc,tlo11 betueen the two achoola, but 
th_.t Lhey are 10 fdr fused togetl1er that no good expert Jn either ever neglect• 
to practl111• tl,e wcthoda of Lhe other schuul a11 w-.!ll as his 01Jn .

11 The Religious 
Syt1t,.:m of Cl1l,1J (Lt:iden, lti92; re1irl11t, Tatptd, 11164), 111 1 l00tL 
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Bonnett 

C:.Cnenl l'hllosophical AsSLaptlons Behind Sltln& Theory 

Re11ardleu of appl'OIICh, all sltln11 theori-■ are buad on the same 

thse: the proper relationship of l&.mian dwellln9s to I.NI laoediate enviral• 

ment 811d the coSIIIOS at lar11e. Sitin&, like all Cliinese sciences, wu baseJ 

on a holistic concept of nature In "4llcll tllo IIJIIIIIII el-.it was subordimueJ 

to natural process. In tho 01ineH view, un'i unlqua capacity for nu lo• 

cl1M1l 11111 anJ j1ulP'l"llt dolos not U""'f>t hla froa tl141 &:111llitr11lnl s of hh ni,w 

envir1111ll1U/lt. lllolo11k11l suc~es» for MIi, like eny orpnha, Is 1111:asur.,J b)I 

811d dependent ;,.. his aenetic potentiality to adapt to end propaaate within 

the envirOlllllent at hand. The selection of his dwellina sito was as eSiential 

to man's well-belna as tho selection of e lair was to an anml. Sitln& ii 

the means by which man analyzes and deals with envir..-ntal C<ll15tralnu. 

Ha11D011ization with the ialediate environment result,, in aociel as well 

as bioloaical success, for In the Oiineso view the order of an tnd the order 

of nature run parallel courses. Social success is therefore subject to th• 

same determination u bloloaic,il succos■; if an individual fails to ha1110lho 

with the rest of nature, he will also fail to 11aln official position, and will 

jeopardize the positions of his ofhprin11. The IJwang ii oJio.t ohi"9 fl t., 
tl (Vellow speror's site classic) accordin11ly stresse• the necessity of 

usin11 sitin11, end of caq,lyin11 with tu principles: "If the site is settled 

(by 1itin11) then one's f11111lly will be prosperous end lucky for 11enerati005. 

If the site Is not settled, then his clan will decline . .,I Sltinj inte11rat~5 

the huuan lifo c~cle with the 11reater cosaic procesa, of "'1ich man is a neceo · 

sary, fuoctianinj part. The Sito Classic toll• us that "All hlBIUI dwelllnas 
are at sites .. sites are the foundation,; of huun uistencc." A •ite 'h' 
111111 1 1 locus in the vast diversity of nature. In sltin11 theory, ohat usU11Jly 

11eans 110re than a physical dwellin9. It connotes a coofi11uratian in SpMCo, a 

kind of enviromiental situation. As Goepper has remarked about O.ine•• think

in11 an landscape: "Every re11ian, every section of nature in a particular 

countryside is, 10 to speak, • closed world in and for Itself, a laraely 

isolated aicrocosa In a &reater fabric with "'1ich It is linl<eJ not so UJCh 

8swmg ti ohai ohi"9 (H.,,.•h ahin t'ao 11uan, Sule■ 9, vol. 90) A: la. Tblo 
tut ha ■ comoonly bun a ■ crlbod to Ilana lie! I ltl. (Llu Sun1). If Ilana Wot did 
11rlu a Slu Claaalc, 1t h dallnluly not tho I/Ma"9 ti ohai ohi"9 (bera ■ ftar 
Clw.i ching or Sit• Cla•aic) which ha■ b■ en pa■■■d down to u■• Arulchroof ■ tJc 
r■ f ■ rance ■ uke it impo■■ ibl ■ for the text to have flowed fro■ the bru ■h of 
W■ nlil Wei. The author of the Sit ■ Cl ■» ■ tc reaain ■ unknown. Citation■ in the 
r■ ldtnder o( thi ■ ■ ectJon ar-e fr-o■ th• ■ •me p111e of th• 1/Uilll(I ti ohai ohi"(l, 
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spatially as by the cmmoo universal force of ~h 'i . .. 9 Each enviro1u11cntal 
sitW'tion represents a c~rtain balauce of 11atu1al entities , amon" whh:h a 
human 1..Jcvicc (house or taub) 1t1Jst be placcJ l:a1cfully su as 11ut tu Jb,t11rb 
t.he Jyna.mii.: t!4Uilibri~n. A site, like the hlunaH boJy, is a cus1110s in minia
ture, a11J so follows the same patterns of conslancy aJ1J change that J c lc~minc 
tht: laq;cr cosmic proces~. TI1e Site Classic wa111s that 11 If there is one who 
violates lsiling principles) there will be disaster. If one restores orJcr 
it will be as effective ib ~ivin~ mcJicinc for s i l kncs~. 11 The inner co~1110s 
of llic LiuJy auJ the ::,ilc arc bulh haLJ111..cJ l!lll'll!Y sy~Ll'rn~. In sdi11g, a~ 
i11 mcJ1ci.nc, fwn:Lional rclatiu11sliips a1c l>ascJ un 4ualitativc, not quanti 
tat ivc distinctions : "A.lthou~h the differences of (sites I arc onl y those of 
size, thcrt! are variations in yin and yang {aspccls). 1

' Also, "Transmission 
of ~h'i is nut liound liy distance--onc Ii, 100 li, 1000 li, JO paces, 100 
11J.1.:c:,~ it males no Jll{crcnLc . 11 Wh.1\. ...:mu1t:, 1n sitiny j:, lu(llllu~ical 
ralhcr tha11 wcuncl1 ic :,pace. But spatial c011si<ler-at ions amuunt to only half 
of the conceptual framework. lhe qualities of the site continually cl1ru18e 
over tiJnt:: with tht! la1geT cos,aic rhythms of cha.n~c~O Siti111!: Jctcrnlines Lhc 
conct:l locus in time anJ space. 0.lCc llic p1upc1 1 \ :u01Ji11atcs 11 h~vc hcc11 
fouuJ I Ctu thcr Lhai1hlc will l>c rel al ivc . 

E.nerwct h: s 

A sitt! pe1-µetually changes because of its encrgctjc ..::onstitution, its ch'i 
~ - Ch'i is (\mJamcntal to sitin~, as to olhcr ll1incs c !)cicui .. .:cs . (t 

"1crcrs tu the iJllivu cnc r ~y (in LIie 1..:ull1.>1p11ul, p111cly q11,1lit,llivc !>Cn::,c of 
th~ wo1J) th.it uq:auizcs 1u..Jllcr 1nto co1d i~u1i.1Liu11s, c.1u !> i11~ ch•m~c, or Lhi.Jt 
m.Jiutains tl1t! organizati on of c o11fi~ur..ilions , a11J tltus 1e:3i:,l :.. c h:11lt!C , Ille 
wu1J b al'::io applicJ tu co11f1~u1·oriu11::. of 111..1ltcr so lllJ.!<llliIL·d . Such co11li~
urath>11 S arc ~L'11t.:rall)' lh:fined by their f1u11 .. : lin11 s r,1tllL'1 than thl'll 
cu11:,lilm.:11l s .

1111 ~ 011e woulJ cxp1,;~ l, with J 1111lttplkil )' of t1..·1.lu1iqrn!s fccd
in~ into tile m..:..dn s tream of siti11~ thcoq·, s peci ;di!>t S uscJ lhc lc1111 c.:h'i 
Ill Vi!I 1ous SL·lbe ::, . In ~L:IICLiJl lhc cumL·pl w;,,is useJ eith1·r in a highly 
absttJct ._._.)' , .J S in 11M.:Jlcinc. or as a p11l'umati1.: IIOlll)ll ~i111ila1 to that 

9 aoa~t Coepper. Th" Fsslince of C>iineae Paint.irig (London, 19b)), p. 11.8. 

lOTI,~ Chinll!llit! w.:re conccirnt!d "lth t:rn~rgctlc fu11cthrns wlthln 11ope:cific per1ud11 uf time. Shurt cyclt!s include th1..1sc of lht! day anJ m .. mth . Lon~er a1::1tr o nu111i-c al cycles include tho1t of the y~.Jr. For a dctailt!J account of early time 1.:ycles, 5et! H. Siv1n, "Cotii1uO!i .i.nd Computation ln Early Chinese Hatheautlcal Ascronumy," T' VL4'1.J Pao (Leiden), 19i69, 55: 1-7). 
11 stvln, "Chinl!st! Alchemy anJ tl1e Hanlpulation of Tl111e, 11 Isis, 197b, 67: 516, teprint~J in Slvin (ed . ). Saience mi.1 l'ec11no l ugy in E'ilst Asia (New York, 1977), p . 112. 
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poi:ular in the foniative period of aeneral philosophy. 
11,e most cC111110n eneray desianations found in 5ltlna literarure are ah'i 

(as a ieneric term), ehe.n9 oh'i ~ .l_ (vital oh'i), and, to ,a lesser extent, 
eeu oh'i l l (torpid oh'i). Porkert, in his pathbreakina st..dy of Oiinese 
medicine, has described how various designations of oh'i refer to qualitatively 
different functions, not to different stuff. She11g oh'i. and uu al1'i. tl••s 
refer to eneryy doina different things: "(Sh~,ig-Jh'i refers to) the 4uality 
of encray Jui inw the yany huurs of the ris i11a sw, (■ iJ11i1:ht to 11w11). II has 
a quickeninK and inviaoratin1 influence on active enterprises." 11 (Sttu uh 'i 
refers to) the quality of the eneri)' durinG the yin hours of the si11~ing sun 
(nOOII to 11idnight), which has a daq,ina influence on the activity and liveli· 
ness."

12 
Siting specialists sought vital oh'i. because of its Jyna,uizinG t:ffocts 

011 the biosphere, while torpid .,i,•; w~s avoiJcJ IJCcausu o/ its da11~1i11~ c(fccts. 
The more analytical siting theories describ,: the site in tenus of ·e11er11ctic 
situations; that is, conjunctions of temporal and spatial attributes. lhe Site 
Classic provides an excellent example of how vital and torpid ah'i could be 
unJerstood ».s fWlclions of enerGctic $iluations: 111:;vcry year has twelve 
wnths, HIW each munth has positions in time and space of vital anJ to11,id 
ah'i. Wienever one builds on a vital oh'i position of I month, wealth will 
c00>e his way and accl.alLllate .... To violate a IIOOthly posi lion .of torpid 
ah'i. will bring bad luck and calamities."13 The coordinat~s for vital and 
torpiJ oh'i of lhc Site Classic have both te111poral anJ spatial si111ific:u1ce. 
·11,e use uf the tc,rrcstriul lm,.110.:hcs (Ii ohih .e. l.J ;ui,J the cclcstiJl ste,us 
(t'i•n kan I<.. l ) to U1Srk the .,assa11e of time, is coo,nun in many non-technical 
as well as technical contexts. lndiviJually, the brandies and sl<:ms have no 
particular si¥Oi£icance. lfien aroupcd in series, thou11h, the stclll5 arc 
associated with the seasons, JJl1:U1cts, omJ various corrcsvant.h:m::es of the Five 
Phases. The branches are used to Je>ianate the twelve douLle-hours of the Jay 
and twelve direct ions. The binary c..i,inat ion of the two cyclical series fo111,s 
a sixty-day cycle, which is the basis of the Chinese calendar. In technical 
contexts, the stems and branches are useJ to desianate chan~es in ener11ctic 
QUMlities that occur over tuie. H 

12ttanfred Porkert, Th6 Th~oretical foundat.iona of Chinese 1,/edioin.a (H.I.T. Ea ■ t 
Aaian Science Seri ■■ , l; Ca111brhlge 0 H.aea., 197'), pp. 16], 172-171. 

llchai ohi"fl' A: )b-8&. 

14 Porkert, pp. 60-76. 
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The specialist's ]ink between client and cosmos was the 11fc.1te-position 
diagram" (Figure 1). which usc....t the terrestrial Lr,nches, eight of the celes· 
tial stems, and four of the ei~ht trig ra.ms of the Uook of O,an~es as a posi
tional notation for the coordinates of vital a11J torpiJ ch'( for each month. 
Two of the trigrams were used for orie11tation on the no, ·th-south axis. 

l'ig I 

ll)e c oi11nentary to the Site Classic sug,gests thut "The \·Jise person draws 
1t! tri~ram::, on the ~rounJ. 1115 U\cc the sltc was pi ope, ly orienteJ and mapped 
1t 111 tcrnl!:i of the trlgra.ms, the siting ex:pcrt wu11IJ rccko11 time anJ space 
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Bennett 9 

in teras of the binary coordinates. lie would then knaw when and where the 

vital and torpid enerllY situations would prevail, and could make his rece11-

11endat i0115 accon:lin11ly: 

Such abstractions are far rmoved fr011 applicati .... of ener11etics to 

topoaraphical conditions in lotilch on'i was Cllllsidered lar11ely in pneUIUiltlc 

tenDS. In s011e trends in sltin& theory heaven, aarth and everythinK bo:tween 

were thou11,ht to be different 5tates of on'i. As tl-.e recent K'an-11u au iii 

il fLt! j~ (Secrets of 1lth111) of llwl& Oi'ao-ch'uan 1 f,4 ,i-- puts it: 

"In the coSllDs there Is only I sinwle ah'i. Liiiht, puru ah'i asce1>.ls anJ 

constitutes the sun, IIOOfl, planets, 5tars, winds, clouds, thunder and rain. 

Heavy, turbid oh'i descends and constitutes 11DU11tains, rivers, land and rock 

[fonnations), lakes, sea.sand the Oilan11 and lb (i.e., the Yangtu and Yellow 

Rivers). There is no 111111111,nt at ..,ich the o1, 'i of the sky does not 1111ve down· 

ward to contact that of the earth, and no 1111J111ent at which that a! the earth 

does not rise up. " 16 

The Burial Book (7'1ang alw .. I ) of luo P'u j~ Jl (late third century 

A.D.) is supposedly one of the earliest explicit fo'111.1latlons of how one 

should tap into the circulation process of oh 'i. It be11ins with what might 

be called "the first law of sitiR11": "to bury is to take advanta11e of vital 

oh'i." 
17 "1 Yuan-yin /t ~ { (0,'in&) explains that "Vital oh'i is con11ealed 

oh 'i. Olly when oh 'i congeals can it en&ender (the myriad thin11s); ,,hen it ls 

not congealed, then it h incapable of eneenderina thm. ,.l8 In the abstract 

conceptions, oh'i became vitalizing or torvifyina as a fw,ction of time. 

In pnellllllltic discourse vital (Le., congealed) ch 'i was a phase in the 

11111ural circulation process: ''lltlen the oh 'i of yin and Y""II lireathes out 

16K 1a,i ~ .;., pi (Taipei, 1971), 1:1. 

11Hsueh ahin t•ao JfWJ'1 ed., S1rle1 9, vol. 90 1 p. la. John Kohut ha ■ r•c~ntly 
ftnlahed th• f.lrat coaplete tran ■ latton of the Burial Book (A.B. honora the ■ I ■, 
Harvard Untver-attr, 1977). In addition to the tr- ■ n11Jt1on and e•eaeala, lohut 
haa tl"aced the ht ■ tory of the t ■ J&:t 1 u ■ ina malnll aatartal ■ aather~d Jn Ch ■ na 

holn-ch'•n& Jl. ,,- ~b_. 1/oi 1hu t 'ung k 'ao iJ. '->!- ;f (Comp<<henolve uo,uchu 
ln p■audepl11<ephlcal and (oraod booke; Shanghai, 1939): "Althouah ho P'u 
i■ traditionally reaar-ded •• the author or the BW'ial Book, ther-■ ia nu 
d■ flnltiv■ proof that thla 111 1 indeed, th■ ca••· kuo P1 u'sbioaraphy in th• 
Chin dyn■■tlc hl ■ tory credit ■ hl■ with aa■ ter-J ln VUtOu■ divination piiicttce ■, 
but do■■ not include a Burial &>ok Sn hi• r-epertolr-e of liter-ary vor-11.11. It J ■ 
not until th• Suna dyna■ ty that • Burial Book 1 ■ ■■ crlbed to Kuo P'u. Th■ kuo 
P'u Taang •'"' had b■co■1 e•treat!ly convoluted durina tran ... mi11 ■ 1on. and und.:r
vent redaction■ by T■ aJ Chi-t'un1 (d. 1198) and 1.lu Po-ch 1 Jn1 (d. 1131) 1 th■ 
r-e ■ ult beina a tripartite divi ■ ton in the t1i:•t Lhat ha ■ coae dovn to u ■. thw 
nei p'i.filn contain■ a.ate.rial which w11 moat confidently aac..-tbed to Kuo P'u. 
while the wi. p'i,an include ■ aaceri■ l of • ■ore dubioua n•tur1. Finally, the 
t•a p'i"" contain• the ■011t ■ u■ pect ■aterial ■ 11 (per ■onal coamun1cat1on). 1.ohut 
■u11e1t11 tha~ until fur-the..- re1earch re1olve1 the ■atter of authorahip, w• 
follow th■ [fil"9 1/wi. traditJon and attrtbut• the teat to Kuo P'u. 
18rsang ohing ohisn ohu (Ts11 ku ohai ohung oh'ao, vol. 76), p. la. 
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it is winJ. lilhen it ascends it c011stitutes the clruds, and when it falls 

it is Tuin. It travels on anJ in the ~IOUJIC.J an.J bccunes vital oh 'i. Vital 

oh'i tr•vels oo and in the arrund and en~cndcrs the myriaJ things."
19 

Rather 

than detenuinin& the t;- .hen • change in cner~etic state occurred, the 

early sitin11 specialists were interested in the place where it happened . 

Thus, in the 11eneral ci rculut ion process, the truns fonuat ion of state occurs 

where topography changes . "Ch'i travels on the grouruJ. It moves in accord

a11ce with the terrestrial coofi111Jr•tions, a,.J cooJcnscs where the configu,a

tims halt."
20 

11,c stutinw point of u la11J c,a,fi~urat iun is where the laud 

mass rises up fToo, tl,e level 11row1J unJ Lccou.,s distinct. ·11,c haltinK point 

is where the mass is no longer a discrete £01111. Land fonns are therefore 

essential fur Jctennining lhe ener~etic rwture of a site: "Vital ch'i amasses 

011 and in the earth, but is imperceptible. Only if one seeks it Ly examining 

the patten\s of l}u.: land will he know its whereabouts . Wheu burying, if one 

ll1°"'s the locatio,1 jof vital ch'i). it will enable the dri ed bones to benefit 

frw it. 0,ce this is acconplished, the work is conplete . " 21 

In addition to the natural flow and phasing of aos,aic energy, two other 

a11ents, wu,d and water, are responsible for the stat• of oh'i : 'The classic 

says that uh'i ·riLlcs the winJ wkl Jispcrscs . 1\1,cn l.>0l•1JcJ Ly water, it 

halts."22 11,e quality of a site is 1"rKely Jcpc11de11t on its orientation to 

watercourses, and oo natural land features which affect its exposure to wind, 

so that it is neither uumdatcd Ly nor depicted of vital ch'i. 

111e siti11~ spcciulist 11ust learn t_o Tccu~n,izo o.:rtain stamfard fonns 

wiJ confi1:ur~tion!j whkh ruuJulatc the flow uf d1'i. h11 pu1pu~c s uf a11a1ysis, 
it js LUUVe111l.'11l tu :, cpar.Jtc thu~c furnlS selccteJ for tl11.:ii al1 :,lraL·L r1u1Lliu1wl 

si~11ii1caJ1i. . .:c fru11 lhu:, c i..hu ::. cn fu1 simil.11 ity uf ~Ji;q,c tu th.it ul 11.1tu1;_II c11Li

tics llo which, Uy l11c l1:1ws of 1c~u11aJ1Lc, they arc f11111l.1u .... ·11tally 1cl41tcJ). 

19Taang ahu, p. lo . 

101•aang ah i,19 al1i-,.r1 ohu.. P. la. 

21 co ..... ,nury by Chen, Ht Jtl& to Kuo P'u Toa,ig ahi"1} J~ Jf ♦ )i (In K'an yU 
hL4i k'an, Sho1n1hai, 1926, vol. 1). p. 1. Because death 1,,1a1;1 thou1ht to e.11tail 
a l01i1til of vital eneray. it was the duly of the iiurvivur1=1 to aee that the 
r1.: 111 ain1:t wcr-e "fed" \.Itch en~qlY· Tlii!i wJe .ali:.o a 111att1.?r uf bcneflt to the■-
udveY, aince the aptrlLual enJl:!avory of tht! a11ccator, uncf! cnabl~d, would be 
on behalf uf Lhe desc~ndanc111 , Noudshment of tliu d\!ce,.u,cd dt!pended on their 
bcln11, burled ■ t J oel of vital oh'i. 

22 rtiang sh1.1, p. lb. 11 ~lts11tc 11 l"~ft!r ■ to the Burial Claaalc ( 'f11a11(/ ahingf)1), 
.asc..-lbeJ to ch' tng \Ju 1· .tJ t 11rey crow," probably a 111obrlquet). The Buehl 
Classic actu.i.lly 1uy1 : " C11 'i rldet1 tl1e "'ind and dlt,;perees; when the veins 
(of the earthl llt.-et, wat~r halta.'1 (lluuel1 cl,i,1 t.'ao yuan eJ . , Scrlea 9, 
vol. 90), p . 3d. 
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~ Land fo11115 

Functional £011115, The lair cmfiilJration, Since wind anJ waler are the 

•11enls responsible for the atate of ali'i, it is doisirable to set.Kl land 

shapes "1ich will effect a balance of both aaenu. I have used the tena 

"functional" here to desi11nate shapes "1ich- influenca the flow of wind and 

water with respect to the site. Maurice Fr--.an, ill his exploration of 

sitln11 in th. New Territories, described such a flmctional fo111: "A site is 

·protected £rt hiah winJ.s by its hills. Places fr1111 ...,ich streams w.l rivers 

flow too dir ctly 1111d too fast are avoiJ~d. An ideal site is one which 

-nestles in the ""!brace of hills standin11 to its rear ....Jon its flimks; it 

; is then like an anduiir, canfortable and protectiiljl."21 

NI anichair is an apt •wle for the land foni "1ich is technically 

>nown as I 11 lalr11 (haua'9 ~ ...... , lit., 11den11 o; 11cave11 ). Its ,hape is crudely 

li,arabolic (Pillllre 2). Miao Hsi-yia,a j.f- ,4, fl. (d. 1627) in hi~ Taang aliing , 

, t, ~J "JC:. ~Appendix to the_ lk.lrial Classic) defines the lair as the place 

i:'l"•~~•_'a \~ c'?"fiiUr•t/on halts and ali'i collects."
24 

The t<JII> is the 

io.,uJ, o_f ene'fiY, and the la1f is the 1111111115 by -'iich eneriY is focused. Thus 

\-u10 lAllld fort In Fir,;re l res•les a conave spherical reflector . 
I• l ~ , ' 1 li j ' 

t iif 1n . I 
r
', 1\'_, Jf~. 
I it: U!i. 

' t~i't:1 ;* 

I 
I 
I 

OBSERVER 
Fia 2 

The "•Ta1S" of the lair are known as •""-'J" (lit. "sand") . Sha in 11eneral 

refers to "eorth or alluvial formations ... any distin1,uishahle shape in the 

i:ontours of the earth and also the bank• of i'Jllies and watercou,ses and 

21Chinoae LiMClfJO and Soaiotw: f'Mkion and 1/JJangti."9 (London, 1966), p. 122. 

24Heueli ahirt t'ao vuan ed., Sar-ie ■ 9, vol. 90, p . 9b. 
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pt!rhaps boulders. etc . .. . 1125 The two sha, or "eminences, 11 as March has 
rc,.JcreJ lhe term, 26 are classically lrnololll us the White Ti~c~ and lhc ViriJ 

DraKon . lhe two arms fW1ction as volar cc:a111llCn~uts: lhe right ann is the 

yin aspect, the left is the ywig aspect. 11,e p1oportions of the lwo arms 

decennine what effects the land follll will have 011 the flow of oh 'i . 1he 

c,tc11t tu which a yin or yai1w cwi11c11cc rn1111 ib11tcs to the overall yin -y:.wg 

l.,al.u,cc Jcpc1>.ls on ils lc11wth, hci!j),l, wiJth, a11J rn1va1111c. ll is lc11~,1 inw 

sin~Jly lo :,My 11 voluuc 1
11 ~Jl llM::1 uutio11 Is nut ,11i.1.11tilalivcj other fuctors, 

sud, as lhe relallon,;hip of the curves, are involvL-J . 

As. a function.al form, the lair is usually the nucleus of more canplex 

enerKY sy:,tcw.s, lu1<Mn a!;; 11J1agons 11 (lLmg jl), Hgure l. Oi1 a 1-trw,e scale 1 

2 ~f'euchtwang, p. 108. 

Jbt-ur c h, p. 2'l8. 

e 1h 1t 

Fig J 
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a dra11on is a a:JURtain ran11e and iu various rid11e-like fon111tians. TI1ese 
rid11os are kn-, as veins (lll<Ai »--), or •• earth velns (,i -,a: j£ Jill_ ) II.lid 

dra11on veins (lung ..,i tl a._ ) , Tho or11anic nature of a 1ite is clearly 
asserted in the Site Classic: ''The fonu and c:anfi111Jrationa ue coosidered 

to be the body; water and lalderlfl'wnd sprinas ara the blood and veins; the 

earth h the 1k111; foll1111e Is tha tu.Ir; dwc:llin11li ar11 thu clothes; duu1 auJ 

11al1 11r11 llw lwl 111w.l l>t,1t."21 

u 

Con,ldnina th11 n,l,.tionsllip1 betwuera ah 'i aaw.l terrMin contuurs disrnsscJ 
in the previous section, one uy also think of a network of rid11es as a cir

ailatory sys tea throuah whicll vital ala 'i wr11es within the dca1100, The min 
ussif is •«-tunes referred to as the "11reat pro11enitor," frCIII ~ich the 
veins descend. The wid usses of the dra11on raify intq secondafY trunks 
(lean ft- ) and branches (ahih .t.l). The -"ole of 0,ina has' be.;n depicted as 
a tripartite draaon syst111 with subsidiary trunks and branches (Fiaure 4, 
next pa110). 

O, a suller scale, the land fo..s surroundina a stnale site also con
stitute a draKon, Saiaetuies the lair fona itself h thouaht of as the entire 
dra11on, in which case it is the only aspect of the site considereJ. For 
exaq,le, the internal circl&ference of the lair fonw.tim can be conceived of 
u a dial te1111late like one of the rin11s of the c<apaSs (Fi111Jre 5, p . 15 I. 
The focus of the analysis then shifts frca the actual confiaurat ion of the 
site to abstract tiM-space coosiderations. n,e lair confi111Jratioo cai, be 
incorporated into any approacll to silifli, re11ardless of the level of abstnc
tion at which the practitioner operates. If one 5peaks of • "&r"""""r of 
•r-bols" in 5itina u Freedaaan doH, then the lair 11Jst be ccnsidcreJ a 
1.111 iversal. 28 

Beyond the ener11etic advantaaes of the lair fo111, there are certain 
concrete _benefits ""icll it affords. The lair protects the arave fr,:a erbdin& 
winds and rains, and provides a self-contained shrine for visitors. The lair 
forution was ori11inally intended for, and is invariably discussed in cannec
ticn with, tClllb placeaent. At •<ae point, the concept seems to have been 
extended to ~ellinas of the livi1111, but in IIIOdified fon,. In classical 
landscape paintin11s, for ex1114'le, ~ellinas and teq,les are often ensc011Ced 
in three-sided enclosures of earth, rod or folia"c. The architecture of hlUIIII 
dwelllnas has al5o c011111 to incorporate the lair shape; ural Taiwanese houses, 
for ex--.ile, are often shaped like a lair, with two projectin& winas. 29 

21 e1tai ahong, I: 6b. 

28 rl'•edaan, p. 12}. 

29 ror- further detail ■ aee Wana Suna-haina, "Tah.1ome•e: Archltectur-a and the 
Supernatural." pp. 183-192 in R.:ligion und Rita,,al in ('hines~ Soaietv (~d. 
Arthur Wolf; Suanlord, 1974). 
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A photoaraph in Freedman shows a walled vi llaae with the aain gate tlanlr.cJ 

by two projections; these structures also clearly repre.sent natural 

eminences borrowed fr<a the iair model. lO 

I« .... 
lllll '1 

it 

Fi~ 5 

Resonllnce fonns. (crtain lanJ shal"'s resemble natural entities, and 

tnus, according to the laws of resonance, partale of their functions anJ 

IS 
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4ualities. I, have labelled these shapes "resonance fonns."ll Unlike func

tional forms, which physically and directly influence the flow of wind and 

water, Tesonance fonns derive their significance frooi cos~graphic design. 

Writing over• century ago, the missionary E. J. Eitel vividly described 

the correlations between heaven aJid earth which the Chinese contcmplateJ: 
11A~ain, observjnK ou r earth, with its lonstant revolutions of summer anJ 

winter, ~priuK wlJ auh1111 1 w.rowlli urn.I JcLi.lY, lilc auJ Jci.Jlh, the U1i1H..:'.lc 

notice, th.at hero again the sai,., nlilthcmatical 01Jer is repcatcu, that ca,th 

b Lut the reflex u{ licJv1::11 1 the coa1 st: 11iatc.-jul cmL1oJimc11t of the ideal 

lll'1thematical problCEs, ethereally sketched on the firmament of heaven." 32 

TI1e re lat ion~hip bet\fio'een heaven and earth was a central theme in 01inese 

thought since at least the Shang d)11asty, although never so Platonlc as l:itel 

depicted it. 

An early desniption of the analogic relationship between heaven and 

earth is found in the Astrological Treat i:: ~ the ihih ul,i t_ ; L (Records 

of the Grand llistorian, ca. 90 B.C.), which explains how the sages discovered 

tht! 1.wrallel stnJCture of the cosmos: "Looking uµ tl1cy co11tcmplateJ the 

si~ns in the sky. Looking downward, they fow1d analogues to these on ea r th. 

In the sky th~re were the sun anJ ""10n, on earth yin ai,d yang. In the sky 

there ~ere the Five Planets, on earth the Five Phases. ln the sky were the 

lunar lodges, on earth the tcrrito1 ial Jivisions. 'Ilic Triple l,uminaries 

(that is, sun, moon, and planets! are the sani11i1l ch'i of yin anJ yang. The 

1.Jh'i oriwi.nally resides on ~a1th, and Lhe Si.Jgcs lu1ify w1J oq~a11izc it. 1113 

Ilic LOll".>lrw.:tiun o[ ll.'.i,ility i.JCLonlinl! to a cck:,,L1al-ll'11e:,l1iul a>.:is 

nut u11ly haJ i1111i1lic.Jliu11s fur i.J~l1ulug)' ;_rnJ a:,,L1u11t.M11)" 1 but ".>l'1vnl i..J".> iJ 

l-1J1aJ1gm for sit ill~ - 'Ille wlJJlc Lh.1plc1 uf the {'J,'i11u 1i,.J11u uhin.1 l t .~•t._ 

(Vi1iJ ba~ classic) conlai11s a passage which is clearly an at.laptLltiun ol 

the at>ove. "ll1t! n!v1set..1 tonn has- se171cd us the starn.lanJ explanation 01 the 

cosmic nature of land sh.apes: 11 1n the sl,.y there arc J'.ive Pli..lilets, on earth 

Lhcrt! are Five Pha~es. 111e s~y is divideJ into astcrisms ;,md luJ1ar lrn..lgcs, 

tl1c ca1-th is aria.11~c.:J into hills anJ ~l1ei.U1l!:>. l'l1'i (lows on the c<uth. 'llte 

Jl,n1e c la ll~ l ca l referenc e t o r Chln~el.! r~ t1 01·urn c..e [li t-o ry Is t h ~ cu!i11tU l o g i c al 
w1 l t i n& o f tuna Ch u1111,- 111hu f if tJ (c a . 179- u . l 04 8 . ', ), \llm S(lo k~ o f Lh 1nga 
i n 1h~ waah.: c att.:'gcHy o r l u Lhe 11,.;iA~ ph~a:I::! .:, r cl1.an~ r~s,mnl ln~ w1Lh ea c h 
0U11.:. r. In d1. ~ 7 o f h lll h 1U '1 c:.l1 1 ii.. / 1;z ,1 lu ~JJ: ~1'- ( 'Luxuriant de1.1 ' on t h e 
Spl"in ij and Au LuGul Alma.h·) tu.! uiif!E. Lh!.! e:1rnm,•J a n f l \J u l u tes l Ulh! d t. 11 l!a t: h 
o the r · H th l? 1Hri n& of bu l ns 1 r ucac nc ls p l u · k\!J cl1c o Lhe r- wil l si1nu lcunt!Ouel y 
resr,o~J l u it . A [ r.ina la t i u n of tH.! ver a l c hapto r 5 u( 1he Ch '1,11 a l, 1 i1.1 [ 1111 Lu 
con b.: 1u u1H.I In Wl 11 11i- 1tidt lion , A Soun!C br,!Jk i,1 1•Jii ,,ff:JcJ Ph i.l11u t111l1y ((' dnce: ton , 
lll bJ). 21}-2d 8 . A d h C' tUhd On o l 1 i!' h'l-u t:.ncc I IH:ory corn 11 l so bl! £uu 11d 111 ~c~dhua1, 

II, 27~-291. 

J 2t::. J. Uu!l, f~n.J Sliui or the Ru.lim~mt::1 of Nat11f'al Sci11rwe ·in Cl1ina (Hong 
Kun~, lH7lj repdnt, Cambr1Jge, England, 197)), p. 2). 

JJHltuluud 'tu~ida, "lht! Chlnt:!t.4:: Cun...:l!pt of N.iLurc, p, ·13 In Cl1i,1.1ui.: S~ien.J~: 
t..".q1l,, 1,,1ti,:,118 oj' c..in Arwittnt 'fpuditimr (cJ. Shl1:'-·1u N.ikay,1111;1 .ind N, Slvln; H.l.T. 
l...1~l A~ld11 s~1c11cc 5l.'tlc~. 2; CJml1ri,J~c. H.it.!i., l'J7J), 111~1Jl£io.cJ. 
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shapes (uf lh~ c011stdhtioosl ue •ffixcd to lhc sky . Wu depend on tho 

shap,,s to dete1111i.J1e the oh'i, so as to establish the human order."Jlo lf 

the si tin& expert can find a set of lu.nd fonns which corresponds to the shapes 

and proportions dictated by the heavenly bodies, then the site truly will be 

an expressiao· of the ideal celestial order. Since siwilar things resaoate 

with each other, 1'1at could brin~ greater well -being than a site haT1110ni,ed 

with the very litructure of heaven? 

To fulfill his task the siting specialist nust know the proper 

celc,tial fon,s . It ili not surprisiu~, therefore, that 1101d1 of the litera

ture is devoted to this toplc. 

TI1e five Planets - Five Phases analogue is perhaps the most striking 

aspect of the rel at ions hip between heaven and earth, and the spatial -

tc11~•u1al continuity whid1 results can be rcaJily aj>Jlreciated. n,c Five 

l'IJ11cl~ w1J l-'i\!" 111w~c~ 1.11u 1JIU1uc1alcJ i11 'IJlllc l. 

l'Al!l.E I. Five Phases/Hve Planets 

Five Phases (w h1i,,g .l It Five Planets (w hofog ~ ! 
lllood ,,.. + ~t Jupiter ~l 
Hro huo :.i:.n ►lars ):._ J 
Earth t 'u -1:.-n Saturn i.. ,t 
~tal ohin ,t-~T Venus ,t-t 
Water ahui ?t-n ~lercury ?t-:. { 

llliile the planets could be observed directly in their re~ular travels through 

the h~avcns, the phases coulJ only be µcn.:civeJ throu~h ll1cir visihlc 

associiiltions over the course of time. When a specific la.11J lunu (Fi~Lll"t! 6) 

was al located to each planet, the earth hccw,.., u yin co rrelate of heaven which 

the sitin~ expert ca,Jd evuluate visually. 

G..aiJed by a set of rules sucl, as those given in the Ha11 l""0 chi"i] .t~ il 
~'l. (tklvin~ d1a~"'' da,sic, ¥LIi ibutcd tu Yan~ Y1111 -s1u1~ ~Ji ;0 l'i;, T'an~ 

period), lhc siti.&1~ specialist was alile to Jctcn11i11c wl1clhcr or nut a lc,cul 

conjunction of shapes was Jcsin,Ulc . 111c various Sl!llucnccs by which the five 

Pha~es could en~c1uier or overcaue each other p1oviJcJ o hil:hly abstract guide 

(h~ure 7). ►klre concretely, l:itel has su~gestcd that the litc1al characteris

tics associated with the phase were taken into account. For examplo1 the 

shapes assiiincJ to Jupiter (Wood) anJ Mars (hre) wuuld ma~e a potentially 

disasl1ous conjU1u.:tio11
1 

thr~atc11in~ the site with co11flagn1tion. In the event 

3\:>, 'i,ig nWkJ chi rig 
1 

1 n Ti li cheng tsung 1~t! ~ '.f. A, l : 4 (K 'an yu ~,u i k. 'an, 
Shan~hJi, 192b, v ol. 1) . The Vir-id I.lag Cllrn1:dr.: [11;,t ha .. been pa&&l!d down to 
u~ iii of unknuwll autl10C'&htp, 
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of• poor cooj1111Ctlon, the expert ■l11ht piy1k11ly alter tlw iu,.i fon,.s. 

For example, Jupiter could be cooverted to Venu1 by trunc11t1nj or othen,,ise 

broadenin& the pee.k (Fiaure 6). 35 The extent to '"11ch such topo&raphic 

sur&ery was performed, he.ever, rlDlins to b• studied. 

A 1110re subtle correspondence between •I')' 1111d earth is the Big Dipper 

analoaue. The siJPlificance lies in the orlenutloo of the handle in the 

sky. The handle of the dipper fo..ed • natural clock of sorts; in its WUlWll 

sweep It passed throogh the foor quadrants, each quadrant denot i.na a part i

cular se11soo (east-sprina, sooth-slUOer, west-autwn, north-winter). 11•~ 

dipper was therefore not only an indicator of the seasoo, but was also an 

emblem of the eternal and universal cycles. Here a11ain siting theorists 

found a ioodel for synchroniiln& hullan affairs with the patterns of the 

cosmos, 

n,e seven »tur1 of tti.i dlppur toyether with two "assfstw1t" •furs 

fofllled the nine stars used in siting texts such as the l,l,viny Dra.1100 Classk 

(see Table 2). 

TABIJ: 2. The Nine Stan 

Name Phase 

l. t'an l.a"fl 1-,1. Greedy and savaae Wood 

2. ohU iwn p. ,, Great Gate unh 

l. lu t• 'un U--4- Job (eeper Earth 

4. li•n ol1<1n .A J, Honest and Steadfast Fire 

5. po ahUn •i.." Broken Army Metal 

6. IJQ'n ah'II t_ •ll Civil 'l\;ist Water 

7. &..Ii oh 'U 1\:111 Military Twist Metal 

8. tao Ji, (or fM hai"fl I 1.i .. Left Assistant Earth 

9. 11" pi (o~ pi iu,i"fl) ,{, .,.~ Right Assistant Metal 

Like the planets, each star was assilllled a specific enth fonn (Figure 8). n,e 

prlnclple of seeking oot earlh 11nalo11ucs in the >ile was Lhc ,au,c us Lhut uscJ 

in establishine the Five Planets-Five Phases analo&U•• (sec Figu,e 9 for a 

SlilJllle identification). 

35 11t ■ 1, pp, 55-60. 
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Sit=n fonns. A third categor)' of land shapes is more representational 

than functional. anJ 1 have accordin~ly ]abclcd them "sib'H forms." Sign 
forms are laJ1J masses that physical]y 1 rather th.:rn hy ahstract corresponJence, 
rcsuuule so,ne constilucnl of the phe11omcnal worlJ. 

Mo~t of tlu:se fonn~ fit i11to wt:11~1 ic CUll!l,!UI ies s11ch us fish, bi1Js, 

parts of animals 1 insects anJ flowers (sec Fi~ull' lo). ·n1c most curious 
si~u £onus a1c those wl1ich signify Chi11cse characlc1s, sm:h as the "uwy 
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foT111" and the "j•n form" which reslllllble the character. "'"lfJ I (king) anJ 

jon /-... (person) . 

Fi~ 10 

In the •eai-chssical and popular siting aanuals there was a plethora of 

m .. 'W pictorial representations; by this ti""' lhe Jraion had cuiic lo lie In 

tho eyes of the beho Ider. 

The diversity and fluidity of siti11& theories allows for • wide range 

of coq,le.><ity in siting practices. At the most basic level of visual 

siting a practitioner cruld siwply select loci of vital oh'i on the busis 

of transitions iJ) terrain. The analysis cruld also be restricteJ to the 

lair format ion, or to oriental ion of the rOOlllS of a hruse. At the most 

ca.plex levels, the specialist might conduct a detailed typolo~ica I or 

topological analysis of extensive dragon sys taus, in which all land masses 

could be categoriied to detemu-.e thodr in[luences . 

The ft.unan factor 

21 

Locatinai a 11:ood site is more than au exerci~c in cosmological ahstnu.:tion 

and the manipulation of U1eoretical con~tructs; it is the succcs!iful 

application of cosmology to everyday life. In the final analysis, any site is 

measured by the hLWnan factor. Given the social structure and duno~raphy of 
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□,ina, it is hardly i,11a11inable that an inJiviJWJI or 11ruup coulJ succeed or 

fail without influencin11 some other group. 'lhe classical texts rcJuce a 

site to• constel:ation of theoretical aspects, a rcaJy · madc nid,c for a 

hunan bcinw to receive the benefits that come fron good siting (health, 

wealth, posterity, and so on) . TI1e etlu1ol!raphic li.tcraturc 1 on the other 

hand, describes what happcens when a site pivots a,ounJ human beings. Siting 

l,as become deeply woven into the fobr ic o[ ll, incsc soc icty. 

'Ilic lex ls Kive us the inqncssio11 that llic c.:J ic11l it> a passive a1:cnt in 

the process of siting, and that what cmu1ts is the correl:t imerprcL:JLion of 

prevailing cosmological conditions anJ the proper application of thcut)'· lt 

is clear froo, anthropological ficlJwork that (in 11odcm times at least), the 

cl H.:11t is lt..11 [10111 p..1::i.sivc . Just as cu:,111ulugicul 01 iL'lll.Jt ions i11rJ11L·11cc the 

uulcu1oc uf 111111..rn CVl.'nt ::i,, ln11i.a11 mot ivJl iu11 Jctcn11im· :, huw ..:us111ulugy w1 JI he 

a1Jp)icJ in any ~ivcn situation. A cl1cnl (norn.illy acli11g us the hcaJ of a 

~in::,hip ~roup) can maximize the benefits from sitin~ in two Wa}' S, Uoth of 

whid, assume (as can Uc cxpecteJ in a t1aJitio11aJ ::iuc icty) that tl1erc .arc 

not cnuu~h hlcss in.:~ for cvcryu11c, so that 1110rc fut um: (a.nii ly mc;.u,s lc~s 

fm- anothl!r. lie! can employ a spcci.ilist tu tinJ hlm a i::uoJ site, ur tu 

wldo the ha1111onious workin~s of a rnmpetitor's site, thereby furthering his 

own ~•i.n through th~ eliJnination of competition. 

Given these two moJ.es of maxi.mi Zi.lt ion, sit i 11~ can gcneri.J te afl)' nlJllber 

of effects 011 Olincsc living 1'roups. Sitinl: often serves us a focal point 

arow\d which g1wp Ul'.tivities~ are organizcJ. h:uchtwa11~, fur cx,unple, 

su~csls that "the f..:ri~ gJwioE the house itself, 01 lhc siti11l: <.1HJ jn~t..1ll

u1c11t of the litd1c11 - ~lovc, 01 lhc Jurnc::itic sl1ii11c ul i.l family wiLl1111 the 

liuu:acholJ of an c.-.lcnJcJ (amily, UJJitcs lhc g1uup. Ilic a111 .. c..:~to1 lmitcs all 

his lOCt;t\ a1s11.ati~ Jc::i(t.:11.Ja.nts 011 U1 1 ing Mi11~ fcstiv..il i11 llii..! clca11ing .mJ 

l!!Cneral upkeep of his ta1W anti the same 1:iroup is UJlilcJ in concen\ for the 

&fi:IVt: IS f~,i~ t,J,:~ i • 11 )CJ 

At th~ other extrtone, siting can be the occasion of intense group con· 

fli<..t. AL":conlin~ to POllcr, the silin~ proccJurcs uscJ in Ping Sl1a.n ullow 

for an w1e4ual distril.,ution of sit.in~ l>cncf1t::.. lliffen.mt oricnlalions of 

the ancestor's skull are thought to favor different mcmher, of the family. 

Each mcwbcr thus has a vesteJ interest in a certain orientation, a situation 

1oii1 ich can cause 4uarrels. 

lhe best example of siting causin~ intergroup conflict is the potlatch· 

like inciJcnt dcscribeJ by Crockett: 
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About hal fv■y between I-pin and Lt-chuana. OD the ■oulh 

■ id• of the Y»nat ■ e RtverJ 11 • lara• rock tb.t I• the 
fung ■lwi otuno of the Lo faaily wbo llwe oo the aorth 
■ ide of the l"lvar and who for-mecly war• very rich aod 
powuful. It 1e aald that when a011eone chopped wood at 
the hoM of tho Lo fa ■lly, the rock vouU aov■ , Tbh 
■ tone vaa on the property of the Uii&nl f•a&ly, who were 
jealou1 of th• proaperlty of the Lo h■ily, oo they hired 
■ tone u1on1 to cut up the / ~II!] 1Jhui •ton■ • The Lo fa ■ lly 
went to law .-bout it, Mnd th~ 1.-wy.:r■ 11111re 10 cJevwr tho1l 

they pruJOnl£ed th~ ••f,len1lvt1 ltu,auft Maver») ya■r• vi thuul 
reachfna • decl ■ lon. Th■ tvu f■■tlh: ■ therefore •areli!d 
to ■ ettle the .. tt ■ r out of court by throvina ■ ilve.r into 
the river. The f• ■ ily that threw the aoat 1tlver' would 
vin. The Chana fa■ily threw in pewter, but the Lo family 
threw in M areat deal of ■ Uver. After that both fa ■iUea 

"~re poor, and the peopl~ atlrlbuLed. th~ pov~rty of the 
lo fa■ lly !arM)~Y to th~ fact tl111t Jll, [vt1t} uhui

1
stuu~ ~1.iJ 

bt:e=n 1nJur~d. ; 

lt1ile the idea of a •~·e•11J shui atone" would sees to be a local invent ion, the 

idea of action 11t a distance is nothine new to Oiinese IIIOJcs of thinking . 

23 

~re iJAportant, this incident brings to the fore a sul.>Lle function that sitlne 

S~ClllS to hav~ •~kc11 011, lit.at of "CO!>Ul>loiical 1a,1ini, . 11 

Since sitine deals with abstract enerll)' flow, there are nu w1equivocal 

lines of d .. narcotion such as those that, say, surveyine woulil stale out . 

There is always the possibility of one site overlappine another site, some

how causing irregularities in its enerey flaw. As we have seen, all of Cltina 

(w1d the cosioos for that ..,tte1) .. as cance iveJ of as • 11r.,at site, sulxl iv iducl 

into ru..nberless aicnx:0S111ic re11 ions. Who is to say prcc isc ly ltd1ere ant; 

envirouncntul region enJs 1Mld w1other bcMins7 If the sitin11 si,ocialists 

theuiselves disaereed on such 111tters, particulu 4uest ions wue left open 

for any concerned group to disruss or ewn nc~ol iatc . TIie vii la~c .-s of I' ine 

g,an, for e.......,Je, "cl10la thut n&aerws people who once dwdt al the rear of 

their villaec died off because the Ilene kona aovenwent erected a police 

1tation' on the hill behind their villawe whkh cut off their flow of t~"IJ 
ohui . .,JH 

Sitine, like the activities of certain possession cults in traditiooal 

societies, can be a aeans for othen,ise powerless 11rwps to press clai.as 

on their superiors. Boxer's description of urbanization in Tsuen Wan 

provides a superb eUlljlie of how sitinK can serve as an instrument of politi

cal clwt. Accordine to Boxer, Tsuen Wan was transmo11r if ied tr011 • rural to 

37oavid Crockett Gr ■hH, f'olk Hdigion in Soo,t/i&.u,H China (ll .. hln1ton, D.C.; 
S■tthaontan lnatltutlon, 1961). p . 115 . 

)BJack H. Potter, "Wtnd, Ww.ter, l onea and Soula : The Re11¥louli World of ll1<it 
Cantun~11e P4uwant," J ournal of Orienta l St"cliea, 1970, J : 141. 
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an urban sett in& by rapid change, "revolutionary," as he describes it, rather 

than by a graJual process. llclicfs iJ1 siting played an in~iortant role 

in this trans fo nAiltian, for they govenicJ the villa~e r s 1 willin~nes::> to 

CCluply with urbanization procedu re s , w1J shapc-J th e govenunent 's acc<111cxlation 

to the villagers' demands for participation: 

Government lwplew~nlalloll o[ the compr~h e n~ive develop

ment plun fol" the Tsucn 1,,1.,n arl'a requln:d the l.'ooperatlon 

of Hi:il~ka Chlm:lit!: ugrJ 1..: ultur-al vl!laMl'r s who hnd Vl'~ted 

inLl'rt:~tw in the reteuli o n o f exJbtlug i-,rop l.! rl y rlgl1L s 

and lal\d tcnur~ arrany..:cucnts. Vcrslst c nt ly rt.! e lHI i11g 

objcc c Lons by thet.e vt 1 laM t! rs lo the lmpl 1.! 011.: 11tc1L 1011 of 

varlo11e phJSCb of Ll1e dt!vel o p1ucnl i-,lan 1o1,.,:r e l.1r>', l' I)' 

bc.1!:. t:: d o n the cuntcnLloi\ thJt physlu .. il .JllcTdLJun ut thl' 

L..1nd1:i 4.: .1pc, wliethl'r tbrouKh LIie constn1 c tJ cu1 of lll'W 

JrJln.t~e dJtchl't., ro.:.id s , bulldlng sites, n r rl::.crvulrs, 
would afll!cl [eng s>w. i pr u pert Jes 111l1E:! H ' 11L 111 till' tupo-

isrnphy uf the LrnJ. l t \Jo:t~ Gtron~ly fdt that Lhl'sc 

pr o pcrtJeb h.iJ a d1rt: c l influl"n c e o n thdr pro t. pl!rily 
and w~ll - bclng. 

The Tsuen ~1 ~ovcrnmc11t was sympathetic towarJ s iting beliefs , a s J cmun ~ 

strated by their relocation of the rese!voir i11 Slleun~ Kwai Clnu1~: "IL was 

claimcJ th.at the constructio11 of this. rescrvoi1 rn1 a riJge lichiml the vil1<.q,:e 

woold adversely affect the villa~e•s [,,mg s>,ui becaus e the veins ~f the 'g1ce11 

d1.J&on 1 prot ect in~ the village would Le sevcrc<l . ·111c solul iun ul Lhc Jisp11Lc 

was reported in th~ H .. :mg K..:,mg South Cl1i,u Mu 1•11 i 11y l 'o!,t ul JUHl.' ~J. 19t>4 a s 

follows: •~ a result of the s e objectio11s, th e Iii s tri c t O((jcc1 1 Tsuen W.:.111 1 

acconq1anicJ lJy l'WU !Public Works Ocpartment} c11l:i11c L"r s , vi:--,itl:J Kwci l :hlull,! 

[c,io} and located another site f o r the prupn SL"J ~,t.:1 -v icL' l"l}~lTVol1 . ·11ii s do~~ 

not jnLerferc with the village r '!:. f .. ·11 g u!111i crnd tl1c , ~suL· Wi.1:> tl1u ~ ~L 'I t IL·ll."J
9 

A similar s ituation wa ~ u l., ~crv1.:J by Pu llL'I '. "H.J~ t road :-. 111 liLL: NL'I-J 'lcrii-

torics rulve .J ~Cfl JC11tjnc yualicr tJ1at is JUL' 11101c Lu ~· • ' 't' ;;i:u t- 1equi1 c 111c111 ~ 

than to bad e11gince1 ing . "
40 

Becausl! the human L.1.ctor enters into siting, Lh t.! Sl ' IL'IHL' l,.1 ~ e ff ec ts on 

society which arc no JouLt far f10111 the inlc11lion ~ uf tliL· 11101L· .1!1 ~1,~..: tJ}' 

inclincJ thL'uri ~ls. Sitin~ can lll.' hlainl.'J [01 Jll ":"> l ;ilio11t 1111} ' h111d of lriLtiou, 

l,c it a m;.ittcr of (U111pctitiun, c lan 4ut1rll.:J ~ , 0 1 tlli: 110111 1: ll wl'~JI ;i11d t c, ir or 

liuma..11 rcL.1tion ships . At the same time, it cu1 ~t• 1-vc a s ;i Vl'hi c lt.• l o r putl in~ 

to r1~ht hum~m Jiltmnas, tl 1us gcm:r:.it ing g1·uup c nl t...:~ 1011 :11,d ha111ic1ni ou s i11ter-

pl!rsonJl 1t::L.1.tio11s . ln this ·,,:i..i y , s iting mi1:l1t lie :-. .11J to 11~1\'c evulvi.:J into 

iJJI all-puq,o~c :,, ..ifcty v;.Jlvc for Chinese socil'ty. 

)~fiJruch li1.J Xt:'", "Sp,.He, Ch..111ga.: a nJ rl'ng-shu.i in l s 11 L· 11 Wo1n'!; U1ha11i za Ll u n," 

J ~,1◄ 1•1LJl ,if As i .J t1 a,d Af1•ium1 Stw.U e :;, 1968, ..-:: 2 Jl - lJ.2 , 

!..U 
l'ul le[", (..I. l 4 3. 
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Capt ions to Figures 

fig. I. This fate -position diagraa occurs in °the Hcand chapter of the ::i:. 

CLa8sia. The inner ~quare contains the trigrl&OlS, hhich in this case 

are used to orient the site on the cardinal points. Tile siting 

expert then consults the diaaraai to dete111ine "'ich part of the site 

will affect certain members of the £11111ily. For example, the terres· 

trial branch, hai 1 (bottOII, right vertical collDll) is associated 

with the father's fate. J•n-½- , to Its left, is c.:oocemed with the 

roother's fate. ReproJuced frcn Huan11 oi cl,ai ohi>ig (I me>< ku.,"tl '", 

vol. 24) B. lb. 

Fig. 2. l11e basic lair coofiguration (top vie,,). ReproJuced fr0111 lbu Chih·IDO 

~t i. -tJ, 1'i li olw yU fu !uan t'vu ka k'uv •~ l'I J-}... I , l.y •l 
if, ft ~l (IHZ8), vol. 2, Tian hauel, .'f~. ;"'"- , p. 17. 

Fig. 3. The title of this diagram, "A JOOLUltain in the hai position with an 

orientation to i," indicates that it was meant for use wjth a canpass 

or scne systeoi for reckoning time-space coorJinates. The lair 

(center) is surroundcJ by branch and trunk forms of a lareer dragon. 

Reproduced from Yin Kuang·chung f ;(. ,t- , Lwan t 'ou chih mi ~ it. 
If .it.. (1926), vol. 4, t1<i I"' l. -f~ , p. 46a. The p.-ojectioo 

in this diagram anJ most of those that folio" is partl)· frc,11 the 

top anJ partly obi i4ue. 

Fig. 4. A conceptual scheme of the three dragon syst8Ds of Olina. Hie p3tch· 

work areas designale water. The ieOiraphic divisions anJ bCJl.Jlldari~s 

are ~rchaistic. RrprcxJuced frcn Ti li cha yu fu lua,1 t 'vu ko I< 'ou i 

vol. l, haun l""0 4 il , 6, 

Fig . 5. Each of the haut.1h Jiagrams rcpres~nts one stJ1,!t! in the aru1ual cyi.:le 

of the Five Phases. The draGOll itself is thought to Le passing 

through twelve stations in each phase, ~ivin~ a total of bO dra~ons. 

Each Jiagraui 11ivcs a different ;et of coordinates for the inbound 

dra·goo anJ outbound watercourse. l'or ex,unple, in the upper right 

diagram the dragon is in the birth state with respect to the phase 

W..ter. ReproJuccd fr001 lliao T' in~- tung .¼} .!it. ff. , Hui l 'u Li li 

,.., chueh ,t'Jl3 1f, J'I .:1. i~ , 2: 14a. 

Fi&. 6. Tile Fiv~ Planets-Five Phases topo~raphic correspondence (side vii:'"'s). 

From Yeh T'ai f-'::-, Ti li <a cli'«"J J<.. 1'f K_ p\ (Shan~hai, l~lo). 

vol. l, clu.an •hou }t "8 , p. lb. 
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l'iy. 8. 

"Kuei. moLaltain, ting orientation." The "planetary conjunct ions 11 

sy111bol ized in this dia11ram wrc astrolo~ically favorable. 111ere is 

a possible Five Phases se4uence, i11JicateJ by the circle. l'rom 

L•w1 ~•ou ahih mi, vol. 4, p. ZZa. 

l'upoyra1,lical fcuturcs whicl1 currespo11J to the Nine Stars. 1'r1J11 

1'i ti ta uh '••'II, vul. I, I'· lu. 

11 Yin DIOl.Sltt1in, ahan orientation. 11 111e following star- land fonns 

are rcaJily identifiable: .\. Brokc11 Anny, U. Civil Twist, C. Left 

Assb,tant. Sind larity of thc::.c slwpcs anJ the planet shapes is not 

coincidL·ntal 1 as both planets anJ dipper stars au! associatcJ \<.'ith the 

five Plwses (see Tables 1 anJ 2). l!cproJucc.J from Luari t 'ou cl,ii, 

mi, vol. 4. p. 4 4a. 

Fig. 10. Some typical sign foms. These configurations depict, from left 

to ri~ht 1 a battle pc1U1ant, a golJfish, a ~make c.:rawUng downhill, 

a vniviJ st!rpcnt, anJ U1e prison astcrism [aluost certainly the 

lunar lodge constellation, ~I.Jo ~ , the l'leiaJes; the diagram 

does not resu111Jle the conslellation, but does look like the primi

tive fora of the character). horn Ti Li t 'ie11 e/ii /iui y11an 

j~ l'l f,._ IJl 1t-;t, (reprint, Taipei, 1969). 2J: 718. 
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